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OUR KNIGHTLY VISITORS. The Richmond & Danville RailroadTHE OITIT. Irving did York county enjoy greater
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Our stock is now complete, and we ask you to give it a thorough inspection.
We have a large stock of Cashmeres, all colors, and ask your special attention to
our Black Cashmeres. l

Our line of Black Silks cannot be beaten ; we have them from 80 cents to
$3 50 per yard. Satins in black and colors, from 60c. up. Ottomans, Surahs, etc.

The largest line of Velvet Blbbons to be found in the city, from to 75
cents per yard, all colors.

Be sure to look at our stock of handsome Silk Gimps, the prettiest out.
Examine our immense stock of Silk Velvets and Plushes, before buying.
A large line of Velveteen from 60c to ai.OO per yard, all colors.
Just received,

M Jersey Jaokets, $M Each
Also some handsome Pleated ones. Some handsome Silk Ottomans and

Brocaded Fur-line- d Circulars.
The new Russian Circular. Ask to see it .
Wraps of all kinds for everybody.
150 pairs of Kid Gloves, Nos. h and 6, at It cents per pair.
All Linen Kerchiefs, 10 cents. ,

The patent "Adjustable Hip" Corset, at $1.00. Be sure to examine it
A large line of Ladies' Neckwear, Ladies' Gents', and Children's Underwear,

all grades. Hosiery, Gloves. Ask to see our new Kid Glove in the "Mandarin"
colors, the newest thing out.

Lace Curtains $1.00 per Pair and Up.
Cretonnes, Fringes, Lambrequins, Table Covers, Piano Covers, Table Da-

masks Napkins, Towels, Flannels, Blankets, Oil Red Knitting Cotton, &c.
A large line of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Valises,

and the best unlaundried shirt, "The Hercules Shirt," for 01.00, Hand Bags and
Purses. ,

Our prices are as lew as the lowest, and in our stock can always be found the
latest styles of everything.

We specially ask you to look at our stock when looking around, and we feel
assured that you will find our prices low, and our goods up to the demands of the
most stylish. Come to see us.

ALEXANDER

time of dignified leisure.
On Fridav .Tllricr WitharonAnn itama

home from Orangeburg and returned
luis morning.

The march An ta nf th- v uu oeiuat uisnuoin the county and also those doing
business in country places laid In large
stocks of goods and their sales are not
much lighter than they were last year
when the crop was above the average.
As a rule the merchnnra nf TnrWnia
are exceedingly cautinna. Thav aciHnm
risk anything. It is a rare thing to hear
or a merchant of Yorkvule breaking,
and it is notorious that by far thegreater number of them get rich, per-
manently rich. The merchants of Rock
Hill are more enterprising, they risk
more and make more in the same time,
where they succeed but occasionally
some Door fellow risks tnn
richest man in York county is a mer-
chant of Rock Hill. He began the
world after the war with a small capi
tal, Dut by judicious trading has amass-
ed a fortune.

Clover and Tilap.ka Rr.&t,lnn tha far.
mer on the Narrow Gauge eight miles
north of Yorkville, and the latter on
the Air-Lin- e in the Northwestern sec
tion of the county, are growing towns.

On Saturday copious rains fell and
the weather is now perfectly delightful.

Larcre nuantit.ipa nt antx hnv haan
sown and the farmers are still sowing
oats. Wheat will be sown in large
quantities. All things considered York
county is in a most prosperous condi-
tion. The only drawback is a laree
number of our people are in debt

X ORK.

Accidentally Shot.
Baltimore. Oct 10. Isaac White.

colored, was fatally shot in the forehead
to-aa- y oy the premature discharge of a
gun in the hands of George Green, also
colored.

a i)owa Town Mercaaat,
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have It administered to the child,
as she was strongly In favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the chfld parsed In suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found the "babrsUll worse;
and whUe contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-U- oa

of the Soothing Syrup to tne baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup,and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Bold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

IMPORTANT TO THE MEN,

Youths and Boys
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Wittkowsky t Barach s

GKEAT
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

ORGANIZED IN SOLID K4BNEST FOB THE
FALL AND W1NTEB.

Our magnificent showing of New Styles, pro-
nounced by critics to be the finest display ever
made In the Carollnas. The Q ntlemen's elegant
Suits and Fall Overcoats we are selling for $10.
812,816, 817, 820,822, 825, and 828, receive the
highest praise from the best Judges.

No finer, no better trimmed, no be'ter fitting
Suits are made by Merchant Tailors for 840 to
$50, than we sell from 220 to 825.

For the Boys and Children

We offer what we candidly believe to be the best
assortment we have ever shown, embracing a
larger variety of styles and a greater range of
prices. Parents having boys to clothe will find In
this department many Novell 163 at exceedingly
low prices net to be found elsewhere,

IMMENSE ASSORTMENTS

Of Dress Shirts, Unlaundrled Shirts, Flannel
Shirts, Gents' Underwear, Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Co-
llars and Cuffs, Gloves; Hats, Hosiery, and every-
thing necessary for a gentleman's toilet at lowest
prices.

Wittkowsky k Barach.

oct7 CHABLOTTS, N. O.

REMOVAL.
J. S. PHILLIPS, Merchant Tailor, wonld inform

the pnbMc that he has taken the room formerly
occupied by the Traders' NaUeial Bank, and Is
prepared to show a select stack of Fashionable
Goods for Men's wear whlh will be made to order
In the best style and at reasonable rates.

oitlldlt

Furniture for Sale. ?

Will be sold on next Wednesday, the 17th fast,"-a- t
1 1 o'clock, at the house adjoining my residence

en Fifth street, a lot ot Household and Kitchen
Fnmlture C N. G. BUTT.

octll&ion

WANTED.
To buy Ten or Fifteen Cords of Hickory Wood.

Apply at this offioe.

Onion Sets.

JUST RECEIVED

A IRESH LOT OF

PHILADELPHIA

--WHITE AND RED

S.

THE COXE FAMILY SOLID.

Ifo truth in the Report That They had
Fallen by the Derrincer The $2,- -

. OOOyOOO Loss all Fiction Some In-
teresting Items About an Immense
Estate.
The Coxe family being well and favor-

ably known' in Charlotte and through-
out the State, the recently published
Statement that they had been compelled
to surrender deeds to coal lands valued
at S2.000.000, excited a good deal of in-

terest among our people Anxious to
get at the facts in the case, the reporter
last night had an interview with Col.
Frank Coxe, who explained that the re-

port as published was a grossly inaccu-
rate statement. It was published, no
doubt, by Derringer, pr some tjf,-bi-s

friends, and' was in iSftbsttfaofe 2$pjK
lows: In the Common Pleas Court at
Wilkesbarre, on last Monday, Eckley B.
Coxe, State Senator from Wilkesbarre
county, surrendered the deed to coal
lands valued at about $2,000,000, which
he had obtained by one of the sharpest
pieces of legal practice ever known in
this country. For the last twenty years
the Coxe family have been striving to
gain possession of very valuable, coal
lands in Sugar Loaf and Black Creek
townships, Wilkesbarre county, the
property of the Derringer family. The
lands at present belong to five members
of the family, one of whom is Colonel
C. M. Derringer, now of Washington,
D. C. The case has repeatedly come
before the courts of Wilkesbarre coun-
ty, and has twice been decided against
the Coxes. In the fall of 1880 J. Jones
Clark, a nephew of Colonel Derringer,
residing in Philadelphia, commenced
proceedings against his uncle for money
due, and obtained a judgment of $230.
This ' judgment was forwarded to
Wilkesbarre county and entered in the
prothonotary's office. Mr. Clark states
that this was done merely to obtain a.
lien upon Colonel Derringer's property,
and not for the purpose of procuring
any execution. Shortly after, without
any instructions from Mr. Clark.and.it
is supposed, acting in the interest of
Mr. Coxe, the Philadelphia lawyers sent
on and without any notice to Colonel
Derringer had anexecution issued, on
which the lands were sold by the sheriff
and bought by Coxe's agent here for
$300. When Colonel Derringer heard
of this he immediately threatened legal
proceedings unless Coxe surrendered
the deeds. The latter at first refused,
but finally was compelled to isubmit,
and yesterday a decree was entered set-

ting aside the sheriff's sale, and the
deeds were returned to Colonel Der-
ringer.

The straight of the matter is this:
Col. Coxe's grandfather, Tench Cox,
who was a member of the First Con
gress, Assistant Secretary of the'
Treasury and Commissioner of tLe Rev-
enue, owned 200,000 acres of land in the
wilds of Pennsylvania, which was in
the hands of agents. The agents some-

times failed to pay the tax, and small
"tracts were consequently sold. The

Derringer family bought one tract of
1,000 acres on tax title, and the Coxe

; family "fought them;on it in the courts
from that time up to four years ago.
The case was first tried in the Superior
court, and was decided against the
Coxes,who;took it to the Supreme court,
where they won it. This operation was:
repeated .lwiee;j when the Derringer
family, consisting of nine heirs.accepted
terms offered by the Coxes. One of the
Derringers, who refused to accept, r8-taia- ed

his ninth interest. This ninth
interest was afterwards sold at auction
at Wilkesbarre, and was bought in by
the Coxe hairs The Derringers and
Coxes have rented out the land to coal
companies and divide the royalty. The
$2,000,000 deed claimed to have been re-

covered by Derringer is simply the deed
to his ninth interest, the same that was
old at auction and bought in by the

Coxes. There's no $2,000,000 about it,
and it is an exceedingly small fraction
of the Coxe estate.

The Derringer in question is the orig
inal inventor of he Derringer pistol.

Hon. It. . Withers.
Ex-Senat- or R. E. Withers, the Grand

Commander of the Grand Lodge
Knights Templar of the United States,
who spent Tuesday with the conclave
in this city, left yesterday morning for
Danville, Va., to attend a meeting of
the Knights at -- that place. He
left Danville. : yesterday evening for
Philadelphia, to resume- - his, attendance
upon the Episcopal Convention, having
left that body to make a flying trip to
Charlotte. Mr. Withers says that the
EDiscoDalians will be in session at
Philadelphia for a week yet to come,

During his stay in Charlotte he was en
tertained by the Knights at the Central
Hotel, where, to be sure, Mr. Eccles
made it pleasant for him. Mr. Withers
expressed himself as having been most
favorably impressed with our people
anel our city.

i

Another Charlotte Boy in Lack.
Yesterdai evening, at the residence

of the bride's mother, Mrs Elizabeth
Conrad, Bear Lewisville, in Forsyth
county, Mr David H Jenkins, of Char
lotte, was united in marriage to Miss
Bettie M Conrad. The ceremony, which
was quite private, and which was wit-

nessed by only a few relatives and
friends of the contracting parties, was
performed, by Rev F S Conrad;, 'The
happy pair :wlll take a trip to Louis
ville to see the exposition, after which
they will return to Charlotte, where
they will in' the future reside; The
bride, who is one of Forsyth's loveliest
daughters, is well known in Charlotte
where sha has a larze circle of relatives
and scores of' friends to wish her much
happiness in her new venture in life.
The groom is one of our popular ;

men and is to be heartily congratulated
on his good luekdn winning go fail and
charming a companion. May the best
things of this world be always at their
command and their lives be as gay and
happy as a big sunflower that nods and
waver to jihe breezesj X

HerMffrd'a Add fbloap
1 6B Headach. Jypt. n. 81

;

aeadrcWeaiinaarsT "I tato It
ninety ot the? highest lelnl nutny7frmi
mental and nerrout exhaustion, attended by i
headache, dyspepsia and diminished vitality."

Raits.
We mentioned yesterday something

about two suits against the Richmond
& Danville Railroad brought up in New
York, and the following additional
terns from the New York Tribune are

interesting : In the complaint, after re-

citing the history of the Richmond and
Danville, and its auxiliary organization

the Richmond and West Point Ter
minal, and the Richmond and Danville
Extension companies the plaintiff al--

eges that Clyde, Logan and Bryan in
1881 constituted the executive and finan-
cial committees of the three companies,
and that they conspired together to sell
their large holdings of the stocks of
these companies by advancing the
prices of them far beyoud their real
value. Iu consequence of this conspir-
acy it is saidthe stocks were advanced
between October, 1881, and March,1882,
to $250 and $262 a share, but the sales
at the Stock Exchangejwere fictitious
and not actual transactions. It is aver-
red that in furtherance of the conspira
cy the defendants conducted specula
tions in the stocks in the nameand with
he assets of the Terminal Company in

excess of the corporate power of the
company and in violation of the duties
of the defendants as officers and direc-
tors of the company.

It was the custom of the defendants
when the speculations resulted profita-
bly to treat the accounts as their per
sonal transactions, and to appropriate
the profits to their own use, but when
the speculations were unprofitable to
charge the losses to the company.
Money and securities belonging to the
company to the amount of over $1,000,-00- 0

were thus diverted by the defend
ants to their own use.and at the present
time over $500,000 has been unaccount-
ed for. The books of the company were
kept so as to make it appear that the
earnings of the road were large, when
in fact they were less than the opera-
ting expenses.

The plaintiff further alleges that in
January, 1882, the defendants induced
him by repeated representations of the
enormou3 value of the stocks to buy
some of them; that he acquired 600

shares on which he lost the.sum which
he now seeks to recover by the present
suit. Three other actions of a similar
character have been begun by other
persons. M Lawrence, of Lawrence &
Wachfier, attorneys for the plaintiff,
said yesterday that the Richmond and
Danville railroad company would be
made a party defendant in some of the
suits unless complete recovery could
be had from the present defendants.

Hotel Arrivals.
Central Hotel. Wm Eubank,

Charlottesville, Va; R M Stevenson,
Lexington, Va ; Ernest W Tate, Moun-
tain Island Mills ; W J Maxwell, Meck
lenburg; Horace L Netherton, Balti
more; R B Thompson, Tyro Shops, N
C; J T James, Richmond; TL Clinton,
York county ; R A Clinton, York co ;

D M Campbell, Bethel, S C ; D W Bain
Raleigh; W E Robertson, Atlanta; P
Linehan, W A Liuehan, Raleigh ; D D
McBryde, Little River Academy, N C;
M H McBryde, Laurenburg, N C ; Louis
H Meares, Jas J Bowden, Wilmington ;

H D Walbridge, Toledo, Ohio ; M B Ivy,
Newton, N C ; R W Shelton, Mecklen
burg; W J Poag and wife, Rock Hill;
John F Leaner, Dallas, N C; W C
Stewart, Taylorsville, NC; J B Con
nelly, Mrs J B Connelly, Statesville, N
C; J C Shinn, Granite Hill, N C; W S
Belk, Fort Mill, S C ; Dr L W Hunter
T O Bell, Dr OF-Gregor- O W Alex
ander, Chas R Jones, Dr F H Glover,
Mecklenburg; Morton J Buelock, John
F Mahonev. Baltimore; Miss Bona
Potts, Miss Katie Potts, Miss Mary
Potts, Miss Julia Dnpey, Davidson Col
lege; J M McCorkle, S H Wiley, Salis
bury; Ben j C Potts, Philadelphia, Pa ;

Capt J A Jenson, Copenhagen, Den-

mark ; F A Cosgrove, New York ; E B
Rock, W U Tel Co; J C Linsday, R B
Allison, Lancaster; J C Bates, Monroe;
Uriah Staton and wife, Ansonville, N
C; John R Hall, Philadelphia, Pa; Rev
A L Stough, Shelby, N C; D M Rsnno
Wilmington ; Rev R B Hall and family
Shelby, N C; B C Cobb, Lincolnton,
N C.

Personals.
Maj J G Sanders, R W Norris, Chas

Celes, Baltimore, Md; Robt M Tanna-hil- l,

New York, H Sprague Marshall,
Va ; Dr E O Elliott, N C ; are at the Bu-for- d

House.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Short Crops in York County, with a
Tight Money Prospect, hot Plenty
to Eat Temperance, Educational
and. Other Motes.

Ctrrespondenee Joornal-Obseire- r.

Yorkvtlle, S. C, October 10, 1883.
From inquiries made of persons resid-
ing in every section of this county, it is
ascertained that the erop of corn is
about onerhalf the average yield. The
bottoms were injured by a heavy rain
which fell on the evening of the 26th
of June. The cotton crop is not so good
as the corn. It will scarcely reach one
third the average crop. Fully three-fourt- hs

of the cotton crop is gathered
and a very large amount of it sold. The
result of the short crop will be that
money will be tight for another year.
Provisions will be plenty.' There is still
some old corn in the county and an
abundance of wheat. It will take nearly
all the cotton crop to pay for fertilizers
and baconi The class of persons who
will suffer most by the short crop is the
merchants.

There is not in York county a single
grop shop" and the ; consequence is that
there is comparatively, very little drunk-
enness.. It is strange that some people
can be found who clamor for whiskey
shops. They claim that by closing the
whiskey shops they are deprived 6f thei?
rights. These persons forget that by
keeping grog shops open the best men
and women and all the boys and girls
are deprived of their rights.

The schools of York county are in a
good coriditlbn. Teachers are paid
promptly at the end of every month and
the public schools are kept open in
nearly every section of the county is
long as parents will send their children
to, school; The greatest drawback on
the public school syBtem of the State is
the want o&mooey. The tax and
poll tax are. . not sufficient to meet the,
iu)nMt.innil naAonnit.infl ftf t.hft fVinntxV.
jli tue property wj." w woo ooi- -
mated at its real value the,; amount of
money .raised would be. fully double,
and would work no detriment to the
taxpayers, -- "t ' '

, i

Never within the memory of any one

rom Labor to Refreshments What
was Bone at the Lodt;e Meetings and
What Followed Afterwards.
Yesterday was an enjoyable day for

our visitors, the Knights Templar, who
held two business sessions during the
day and attended a fine banquet at
night. The morning session of the
Grand Commandery metrtfy 10 o'clock,
all the grand officers and representa-
tives in their posts. D. W. Bain, the
Grand Senior Warden having arrived
was assigned to his station. On motion
of Sir Knight Cox, the Grand Recorder
was instructed to send fraternal greet- -

ngs to the Grand Commauderies of
Virginia and Ohio, now in session. The
reports' of the Grand Treasurer and
Grand 'Recorder were referred to the
finance committee. The election of of-

ficers was made the special order for the
3 o'clock afternoon session. Sir Knight
Chas ft Jones invited the Grand Com-
mandery and visiting Knights to attend
a banquet to be given at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms at 9 o'clock, which
invitation was accepted. The commit-
tee on the Grand Commander's address
made their report and the session ad
journed to 3 p m.

At 3 o'clock the Grand Commandery
met according to adjournment, and the
election of officers was proceeded with,
the following being the result:

P. E. Grand Commander Eugene
Grissom, of Raleigh.

V. E. W. Grand Commander-Ge- o. H.
King, of Charlotte.

E. Grand Generalissimo A. J. Blair,
of Asheville.

E. Grand Captain General W. R.
Cox, of Raleigh,

E. Grand Prelate Rsv. O. F. Gregory
of Charlotte.

E. Grand Senior Warden F. H. Glo
ver, of Charlotte.

E. Grand Junior Warden J. W.
Blackwell, of Durham.

E. Grand Treasurer Wm. Simpson,
of Raleigh.

E. Grand Recorder J. C. Munds, f
Wilmington.

The Grand Commander announced
the following appointments: -

E.Grand Standard Bearer J. McD.
French, of Wilmington.

E. Grand Sword Bearer J. A. Porter,
of Asheville.

E. Grand Warder D. G. Maxwell, of
Charlotte.

Grand Sentinel R. H. - Bradley; of
Raleigh. ' ; ,

The newly elected officers were then
duly installed by Past Grand Com-

mander H. H. Munson.
The Grand Commander announced

committees as follows:
Fraternal Correspondence Chas. R.

Jones. ;

Jurisprudence D. W. Bain, H. H.
Munson, Jas. Southgate.

Raleigh was selected a3 the place for
the next annual meeting of the Grand
Commandery.

Repqjta were received from the com
mittees on charters, dispensations, griev
ances and appeals. , .

?

The Grand Commandery receivtd!a
telegram bearing fraternal greetings
from the Grand Commandery of Vir-
ginia, in session at Danville.

On motion, the Grand Commandery
adjourned to meet at ten o'clock this
morning. ,

About 8.30 the Sir Knights fell into
line in front of the Central Hotel and
marched to the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, where an elegant ban-

quet had been prepared by the Char-
lotte Commandery.

The Knights marched through the
streets by threes to the banquet cham
ber, where they sat down to an elegant,
not to say sumptuous, entertainment.

There was no programme agreed up
on and no set speech as is usual on such
occasions, but everybody made a speech
during the evening and all literally
went as "merry as a marriage bell.'
The entertainment was all that could
be desired, and met in the fullest de
gree the fondest expectations of its pro
jectors as well as the guestr. The
remnants of the feast, which were
quite considerable, were voted to be
donated to the Charlotte Home and
Hospital, a noble and worthy charity of
the city.

Sayage Murder atReidsyitle. '

From parties who arrived in the city
yesterday on the north train, we learn
ed the particulars of a" savage murder
committed in that town Tuesday even
ing about dark. The parties to the af
fair were two colored men and they had
been gambling in a house on the out
skirts of town. In the course of their
game they became involved in a quar
rel, when one of them drew a pistol and
shot at the other, missing his mark how
ever. This broke up the game, and the
negro that was shot at, went off and
borrowed a shot gun paying fifty cents
for the loan of it. He loaded it heavily
with squirrel shot and then hunted up
hispartner in the'game and was not loug
in finding him. On finding the man
for whom he was searching, the negro

raised his gun and fired lodging the en
tire contents of the gun in his opponents
body, killing him almost instantly. The
slayer was arrested and lodged in. jail
Our informant could not get the names
of the parties

Thieves Afford Railroad Passengers a
Rest for Ono Trip.
Aftfer tbebicbWond bound train had

left Charlotte yesterday evening, the
news butcher went into the baggage car

:

where h. usually keeps his wonderful
--
, fTvchest, to get out fruits, cigars ana uooas

for the entertainment of the passengers,

when Iprhis chst could not? be found
WliirWthe diacdhsolate butcher' w'as be- -

moanniDr his loss, two tmeves were
plundering his box in an old pine field
near the depot in Chariotije. ,i,ney naa
stolectfaa boxfromlthe i platform and
carried it to the old field where they
rifled it of books, cigars, oranges and
cihdyi "TheTifled box was found by
noliceman Porter yesterday morning
tEe thieves ate missing, a I

igiMf r - f
.

l?laTlcine Prescribe in Epilepsy.
a ireaeabe Win mj praoua. is tne exprw--

Htm fined fer Dr J.
teferreifto Samariti Nervine, and further along
ays: "It cores epileptic fits." '

MaliitDwtDte of Mi!
BICHMOND AND DANTILLK. .

Leare Air Line Depot 8.89 a. ra. and 4.89 p. ia
ArrlTe 1.60 & m and 1.60 p, In,

- S ' A.IB LIKX. I "

Leave S.20fai m. and 2 10 b. mA
Arrive 8 20 a. m, and 410 a. m.'

CHABLOTTS, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAS
Leave 2.10 p. m., and arrlre 4.20 p. m. ii&a

C C. ft Ju--A. T. ft O. DmSION.
Leave 460 p. aa., aad arrive at 10.00 a. m.

CABOLIHA CXNTRAL.
Leave X 1 6 p. m. aad 7,40 aVcii if

Arrive 7.60 a. m. and 4 40 p, in.' 4

a a-- SHILBT DITI8ION.
Leave 8.15 a. n., and arrive 6.4S p. m. .

'- MAILS
AbbxbaIi Dijtrt. Ooem 7 :80 a. m.: closes

6:80 p. m.
Mosct Obdxb Dxpabtmknt. Opens g 00 a. m

elose6 OOpvm.

Index to New Advertisements.

Wilson Bros Onion Sets.
CH8 Butt-Furnit- ure for sale.
J Phillips Bemoval.
A S Raskin ft Bro Boets and Shoes.
w"od wanted.
Paul B. Barrlnger Land for stle

LOCAL KIPFLJSS.

! High prices ruled the cotton market
yesterday and the merchants bought
short"

It is probable that the Knights will
have a street parade in full uniform
today.

A big crowd of Charlotte people
are fretting ready to attend tue State
fair at Raleigh next week.

--The Charlotte Chamber of Com
merce will bold its regular montnly
meetin? at T :30 this evening. !

The ruayor had but one case yester
day morning. Green Jackson, for drunk
and disorderly conduct, was fined $5.

A large fishing party including a
number f ladies, leave the city this
morning to spend the day on the,Ca
tawba.

Sheriff M E Alexander has been
confined to his home fox a day or two
by sickness, but his deputies keep the
tax books open all the same.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of ihe Wilmington,
Wright8ville and Onslow Railroad to
night at the Ziou Methodist school
room.

Mr J M Walker, Jr, book-keep- er at
Brem & McDowell's, has accepted the
agency in Charlotte for the State
Chronicle, Mr Walter Page's new
weekly. .

The Hornets Nest. Riflemen, have
adopted the Russian helmet hats and
beautiful green uniforms. O, but the
boys will look nice when they come out
in their new rig.

The places of business of our Jew-s- h

fellow-citizen- s are all closed to-da- y

in honor of Yora Kippur.or the Day of
Atonement. Interesting services were
held iu the Lutheran church last even-
ing and will be repeated this morning.

The work of empanelling the jury
for the Clyburn murder case was com-

menced in the court at Monroe yester
day morning at 10 o'clock; Up to the
time of the departure of the train for
Charlotte the drawing of the jury had
not been completed.

Is it Yours, Mr. Constable 1

Mr H H Hood, of Pineville, writes us
a postal card, the publication of which
may do some good. He says: "I noticed
in this morning's paper that a horse
had been stolen from constable Sloan
on the night . of the circu3. Mr John
W Wolfe, who lives one mile east of
7 mile pump on the C C & A Railroad,
caught a very One bay mare, 5 or 6 years
old, running at large in his fields on the
moraing after the circus. He has her
in his possession. You did not describe
the animal 1 expect it is the consta-
ble's horse. He can get her by calling on
Mr Wolfe."

The Condemned Negro.
Willis Davis, the negro who is sen

tenced to be hanged on the 29th of this
month, for committing a rape upon a
white woman named Mrs Alex Camp
bell, and who is now confined in the
jail at this place, appears tp be entirely
Indifferent to bis fate. So far no "re-

ligious adviser" has visited him and he
has intimated no desire to have . the
services of a preacher. He does not
seem to realize what a serious business
a hanging will be for him. Unless par
doned by the Governor he w ill be hang
ed on the date set by Judge Gilmer. So

far as we have been able to learn no
effort is being1 made to procure a par
don for him.

Plenty ofFun Ahead.
After "Strictly Business" tfext Friday

night we will have "Our Strategists,"
by Haverly's Comedy Company, one of
the best things now on the rounds. It
is exceedingly funny. The Montgomery
Advertiser rem arks : Greatly to ' their
loss, a great many people did not go to
"Our Strategists," at Edwards' bpera
house, on last night. A good many did
go, however, And all present agree that
they;nver saw a more laughable com-

edy enacted on our boards. The whole
company is good, and is a success from
beginning to end. "A comedy of four
acts and LP0O laughs," as the pro-
gramme has it, has furnished us its de-

scription in an epigram. There is noth-
ing in It except fi" but the fun is so
'spontaneous 'and continuous1, and the
actors so truly comedians, that one for-
gets everything except that it is fun. )

List,of Letters, ;K ; ... v

' Remaining ' in the pdstoffica 'at Char-

lotte for the week ending October 8th

Minnie Brown, T L Dunn, H P Ed-mon- d.

W,V Flaanigan, Mary Y Hull,
Parish HolcomD,!2) Rebecca Hill, R C

Hayes, J Johnston, Harvey Long Ma--

Mozir Jane McMrjs, LMoare, Sam-

uel RicliareJ iWaisori Stitt, ,Mammle
Spriggs, W P Stanback, O Harry Will
lams. John White, G D Whttsejtt.
J !mneallin? tdfJ.thf abovfc please
say advertised.

W..W. Jenkins, P. M.
J.I HWhti ia tiaavm'a best lift to man she aski

I sweetly mUlnf on W". BuU's neimp.
hMnliad.LWUBivnweaa b an jua n
eared bj n oi a pwi .,
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To Our Friends:

D2SIEX TO ANNOONCX THAT WI willWK this season a stock of

MEN'S,

YOUTHS',

BUYS' St

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,

That we feel confident will

Merif Your Closest Attention.

Oar Stock, as heretofore, will embrace the

Newest Designsand Styles,

t

sUNOTACrUBID BY Vi TO MSXT THKBK

QUIBSMXMTS OF TH03B APPRECI-

ATING STR3T CLASS.

HONESTLY WOE CLOTHING

'lae reotaU0D of oat 'makea totet tally

tAbnAed, sm deem It diiicearr K TfiBjfP any

rartber claims, but refer yea to those utfpif

gtastfato the above', and th?y are toiiwd among

the best dressed people In this vicinity.

Thanktog yoa fo; past favors, and soHclttng a

eonOnmuice, we an

fiespectf oily yours,

L BERWANGER&

. ... ... I

. XXABUiG CLOTHIIBS and TAILOK&

B.'iOlothing made to

A. HAEESj'
m . tnr i I nL; '.t.i I'd T1..I.- .- !--
rrwucu waicnmaicr m . mam w

mvt blffleau Watch 'tlgir'm
icftwi-- a -- eyeuity. .work LrrJydoM andwammieA

;i irepebdawtf Central Hotel Bnlldlnc. Trade ut.

f
STRUT. CglBLOTTB. N. C.

WE DESIRE TO THANK

Our Patrons
Far past favors, and trust that they and man; ndw

ones will avail themselves of the

Advantages We Offer Them in Our

Large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which is now fall and complete In all lines from
thetneetw the heaviest. We oSar you cholee
goods of the very best reakes, guarantee satis Ta-

ction, and will see to It that y get always

The Worth of Your Money.

We cordially Invite all to call, examine and sup- -
ply themselves with all that may be needed In onr
line.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.

OPERA HOUSE.

One 2Sris33.t Only.

Friday, Oct. 12th.
America's Favorite Comedian,

C. B. BISHOP, !

Supported by the Charming Actress.

MISS EMMA PIERCE,
And a Specially Se'ected Company, win appear In

A. C. Gunter's Melo-Dramat- Comedy,

STRICTLY BUSINESS,
Under the management of Frank W. PauL

Beserved Seats for sale at the naaal places.
octSdtd

OPERA HOUSE.

k GMD COMEDY BOOM !

Saturday, Oct. 13.

J. H. HAVERLY'S

SUPERB COMEDY

In the Greot'Modern Soocest,

"Our Strategists,"
In 4 Acts and 1,000 Laughs I

In the 1st Act Tou Laugh,

In the 2nd Act Ten Roar, ;

In the 8rd and 4th Acts Ton Shout.

EVERY MEMBER OF THE. COM- -

PANI A.a AnTloi. v

HfThose who come to Laugh, remain to Boar.
Prioeaas usual. Beserved Seat for sale at,

usual places. ocwiui

0. II. DliLS i CO.,

Candy.sfaaotaclarers andlJobbers of

Plain and Fancy Candies,

SUQAB FBUITS and TOTS,

PRIZE GOODS,

, . CHEWING mM&

Peanuts,i !.f.

a '
AAA to ns a a

tJ ? 3 B - T "4 -- i '.. M A 1 . T tH
writer A'tT rivni XT --'nVAX AJCfcJLjVS JL A JK . i.r We;

ep20dtf -

Wilson Bros,
?

t-
- "':'

' . .i : v DRUGGISTS.

LAND FOR SALE
- I offer for sale privately tract of land lying in
Heckienbarg county, 12 miles from Charlotte, on
the east bank of the Catawba river, at Taeaasege
Ferd, being a part ofwfcat u known as the "Old
Powder HUH Placet? Said tract contains about
88 acres, is well wooded,, and la supplied with a
four-roo- dwelling house and all necessary out-
buildings. ; It lies on the 1 nckasege Ford read, one
mile from the a C. B. B., and 4 half mile from
Mt HoUr vostofflcs and station. - The contrtjl of
this troct gives partial control of the Powder Mill, .

water power, lying opposite to A PKhvnsdcCoSS .

cotton factory now building.
r.. ,

- PAUL a BABBTN9KB. M. D. f y
For terms apply to me at Charlotte, personally

Or by letter, or apply to Gen. Bufna Barrlrger. .

Iwtlldawlt P.BfiB.

Vr m-- f v " ' !


